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['' j'MKE.Hg'em MUe Hlggtns seat her,

[|£*ahe Mia to give yon this,"
ff^frawled the office boy to StanBayley Higglns, in' the mlllde ot

ffluf seemedto Mid Mr. Higgles the
ot the bneleet week

business career.
rTThe J/ori knows It's time she sent

I'tmUBtoUi.one! Init why did she annoy me
retorted Higglns. "No,

gmltten Jher to go; bring her in"
ggSf-.hgd no time to examine the
Hml. sheet' that the girl from Miss

rMMIimllt)iiaa:tronrht by way ot recomffiilwlllglBlAYrs-r lis, s It-- l-a M
out IUO UUKO BU|)1BMIUCU.

SpSyV apparently the worse for
gait handling. opened of Itself as
pt started to flip It and the reIMftdatloninto a drawer of his

iNrhistled and the office box hesl|os the threshold to see whether
meant that Higgins wanted him to

Fo, go on," ahoated Higgins. The
itie had been the natural result of
:flrst glimpse of the photograph
ih showed the original to be a tall,
lldnr blend with a figure that rainthelithcLOSs of a nymph with the
jnetry and perfection of a Diana,
fpeclalty was this true of the arms,
:h were generously displayed in
picture, though the voluminous
about the shoulders left one obIto Rvrsn the beauty there conSd.Higgins had never heard of
ling in a picture as part of an apitlonfor a clerical job before
.wasn't a bad idear-stni it wonld
> bean more appropriate, he
tot,' to send a picture as the young

would appear In business.or
Ip-Mme In this theatrical attire,

minute more -she answered the
ij^oh for herself. She did not. but
was as lively and as Dianesque in
neat street suit, albiet Just a trifle
ft and shabby, that she wore.
Illss Wlggin sent mo " began
-girl,. looking searcbingly around
office as if missing something that
ted expected to And. She had time

t's high time she did send you,"
t^Biggina's rejoiner. "I don't see
reason why you shouldn't handle

mly that my arias are Just a little
toort," she said; "hut that peridoesn't matter with the work you
llor tae. In the for concern where
fs dflce it didn't matter, but Miss
itp said I'd better tell you."
Iftu lcoked up In surprise, then
i."Oh/that's nil right," he said,
eft that there would he enough
board work for her to do to
It necessary to hare her arms
red an one would for a central
>r amused Mm. "Why did you
tar hu>l placefta asked. "Was

spite of an effort not to. "But,

nisdstt't as pleasant as it might
Ike. to go out to dinner with the

{jfc^ou woudn't espet me to do

lj^ 'Assuredly none of. the govSr'^ctorsIn the concern for
he worked had over yet shown
position to take the young worn

^aplte of^the^faet'that he was

ii^djntalhd had no?come.
I^flTjgrrrfor that "washer name
ash site heemed & little sun

^^e t^at If It were necessary

are; lot used to that sort of
Higginh found himself watchacted

that those hands wero

once or twice he allowed lilmSt^see

whether he was actualsfeTaterhe wondered whether
ly title the Idea of having such
e anji beauty his near companad

^always complained because

;torSatJwi^hestiH!ithe beauUworhedsilently on. You would
frlledher unobstrusivc and de-

^caSorJM. mixed them all

m jl|^es|p
similar
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IlkiflC Iflf ftnulHawt ghft mllr did
llf llOlOlt only
d«r come Into her deep gray eyes, as
he glanced about his office with tbe

look she hat given the daaV she lint
came u If searching In/vain for somethingehe did not find.
By the time the filing cabinet had

come Daphne had been there ten days,andStanley Higgins had missed ae
many good night's sleep. The ques-j
tlon bad pre*ented Itself to him al-
most from tbe first. She was the
most beautiful and most lovely woman
ho had ever seen, there was no questionabout that.
The question was, having found

such a creature, was there anything
to do about It but what men naturally
did under the circumstances, make
an effort to rtarry her? By the tenth
day ho had decided that there was
but one" answer to tho question. If
she refused, then sho would have to
up his mind to ask bluntly whether
uo his mind to ask her butly whether
she would have him. He was far too
busy to go about it with the usual
dallying and too smitten to brook furtherdelay.
Ho arrived earlier than usual the

morning of the day when he planned
to hake his plea, and. as if to steady!
himself against the ordeal, lie took:
the picture from the desk where hei
had put It tho first dav. Attached to!
it was the recommendation that had
come from Miss Wiggin which he had
never read before.
He glanced at is first causally, then

gripping the paper? read with bated
breath the slip which, with printed
blanks fillied In, ran somthing like
this:

"Height, 5.6, coloring, natural
blonde, dark gray eyeB, size foot, 5,
but shapely. Gloves 6%, but slender;
waist, 26; bust, full, 36; arras, slightly
short/ Willing to pose for cloaks? Yes.
Furs? Yes. Hbts? Yes. Lingerie and
corsets? Definitely not.can't be per'
suaded. Reason for leaving last placo
.not a good mixer, wants place where
doesn't have to meet buyers socially."
So preoccupied was Stanley (Higgins

with me perusal or tins sneet tnat be
did not recall that the original of the
brlot description was standing before
him.

"I hoped you would never read
that," Bhe said "I realized after tho
first day that a mistake had been
made, and I went to Miss Wigpin. 1
found tho.v that they had sent me to
the wro-ig place by mistake You
wanted a fillnfc clerk, didn't you? And
I was a model.

"I didn't kr.ow I could make money
any other way. But I like this so
much better.I didn't want you to
know. You see when we go to get
plftces as models they are only for a
little while The season is short.
and we take our photographs and do-1
scrlptions like that Then if it look".
like what the concerns want they take
time to talk to us. Otherwise they
send us on 1 hope it won't make a difference"

Hlgglns had not expected to lead upto this proposal so early in the morning.He had planned to wait till afternoon,but this seemed liis best cue.
"I can't lot you be filing clerk." he
blurted out. "when I want yon to bo
my wife." He seized the dazzlingDiana creature in his arras. "Daphne,
girl, I am distracted about yon." he
said as the six and a half hand crumbledIn his he knew that his suit was
won.
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John Talbott. James and Gordon

Sloan, who attend school at Emmottsburg.Md., have returned there after
spending the holidays at their homes
hero.
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Dr. Edwards' Olive Tahkts, the sub* I
stitute for calWnel, arejjfctle in their '

action yet alwaje effecJRe. They bring
about that exuraye of spirit, that
natural buoyancyjfhich stould be en*
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and clearing MR system of impurities.
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Tuesday morning at nl
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greater stocks to dispose o
worth- Early election is a
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One of the most im
clearances is in the

Millinery
Department

Here, every hat must be
ed of before the new seasoi
in- One can tone up that C
Suit with a new hat, at
small price- You know how
looking hat improves on

pearanceSmall
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Slightly mussed, originalprices were $100
and $1-25, at.
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This is, indeed, welcom

and a word of advice to you
the very suit you want, me
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PURSES
All LeatherJSand Bags,
to close out in one dayValues$2-00 to $350, at

95c
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CHILDREN'S HATS
Of Velvet and Velour,
Choice of 250 Hate, at.

95c
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